
$7,090 Average Made
On Pc. Holstein Sale

the sale to achieve a $l,OBO per
animal average on 37 head sold.
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Quarryville, selling a young
cow for $525

Other county buyers were
John If Hershey. Lull/ R 2. an
livinglon Pride Admiral daugh-
ter for $725 and the Black and
White Holstein F.um buying a
Very Good Marquis for $7OO

Buyers from New York and
Michigan paid the highest prices
in the sale. Houghton College
Farms, of Houghton, N Y , pur-
chased a four-year-old cow con-
signed by Glenn E. Bowen, o£
Wellsboro, for $2,500, top in-
dividual price paid at the sale

The animal, Wildmoor Reflect
Posch Pauline, was Excellent
and sired by Kierland Reflector
Duke out ofPosch Wayne Abbe-
kerk Doris
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J. Robert Hess, Strasburg Rl, Quarryville. selling a Marquis
bought a Very Good Ideograph daughter and her calf for a to-
Fobes Kennedy daughter for tal of $B5O. and Richard Rutt,

Second high selling animal
was purchased by Carlos and
Douglas Long, of Milford, Mich ,

and consigned by Bare Bros,
Valley Pond Faims, of Lebanon,
Pa

It was also a four-year-old
cow, Sharon Wyndell Apollo,
and sold for $2,000. She was
sired by Hilltop Apollo Ivanhoe
out of Swamp Hollow Sovereign
Shirly The average selling price
was slightly less than last year’s
all-time record but well ahead
of the 1967 sale average Total
receipts were $40,350

• Local Youths
(Continued fiom Page 1)

the show M M Smith, County
Agent, said it was the first time
a local entry had won at tke
show

The State 4-H Judging Team
of Marvin Nissley, Mt Joy RI;
Barry Longenecker, Lititz Rl,
Donna Hess, Stiasburg Rl and
Karen High, Leola, placed
second They were high team m
sheep and second high in Beef
and Hogs Nissley was the
second top individual in the
contest

The- State FFA judging team,
made up of all Coun-
ty Boys was third in their con-
test Charles Smith, New Pro-
vidence, from Solanco High
School was first in swine judg-
ing and third high individual.
Dale Martin, Lititz, from War-
wick High School was second
high individual in beef 3udg>
mg

The third member of ths
team was John Martin, Pequea
HI, from Penn Manor Higli
School He was the fifth high
individual in the FFA Contest.

HEIFERS FAST at low cost with...

NEWPURINA HEIFER CHOW
More and more local dairymenare proving that a small extra
investment in heifer feeding can pay off when heifers freshen and
begin contributing to the milk check.
Andresearch has proved that heifers which produce well in th«
first lactation continue to be high producers over a longer
milking life than average cows.
NEW Purina* Heifer Chow* has been developed to help you
grow big heifers fast, conveniently and at low cost. New Heifer
Chow is a palatable, coarse 14 per cent protein ration, fortified
with vitamins and minerals to stimulate fast, solid heifer growth.’
To build low-cost growth, you need feed only 3 pounds of New
Heifer Chow per heifer per day if your legumeforages are of
good quality. For best results, start your heifers on the Purina
heifer growing program at six months of age until 90 days befora
freshening when they’ll be fed on the basis of their condition
and on the quality ofyour forage.
Drop in soon and pick up a copy of our New Purina Heifer
Growing Program folder. It explains the program to follow fof
fast-growing, early-freshening heifers at low cost.
•Reg. Trademark—Ralston Purina Co.
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When you need

BIG
MILK COOLERS

1400 Gallon

850 1000 Gallon

These man-sized coolers
are built for heavy cooling
requirements. Bach cooler
meetsSunset’srigid stand-
ardisthat havemade Sunset
the world’s most widely
used bulk milk cooler . . .

Ira. B. Landis
Ph. 394-7912

1912 Creek Hill Rd , Lane

John i. Hess, If, Inc.
Ph 442-4632

Paradise

James HkjH & Sons
Ph 354-0301
Gordonville

and they are priced right!

C. B. HODBER


